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ている（池田 1991;播磨， 1996; Liu et al, 1985 ; Chen, 1985)。
2000年における WorldResources Instituteによる統計において，中国における年平均降水
量は660mm, 年間総降水量に換算すると 6,334億 m3である。降水量から蒸発散量を減じた水























































1999)。これに対して， 2009年に，米国Universityof California, BerkeleyのRobertHijmans 
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｀ 2000年 2002年 2004年 2006年 2008年 2010年--●―-降水量（億m3)第8図 年降水総量の推移
本研究では，地級市単位での水資源量について， 生活用水，工業用水を含む「都市用水」の
供水量の変化に着目し， 1990年より 5年間隔で2010年までの6時期 (20年間） の変動を検討
する。分析にあたっては， 2時期間 (5年間）における各地級市への供水量の増減量を算出し
た上でGISを用いて可視化した。1990年から 1995年にかけては，全国的に供水の増量がみら
れた（第9図）。 1995年から 2000年にかけては， 内陸地域で供水量の顕著な減少傾向がみら















＼ 1人当たり年平均 1人当たり年平均 1人当たり日平均供水総量 生活用水 生活用水量 生活用水量 生活用水量供水量 （域内） （北京市） （北京市）万 t 万 t m'/人年 mツ人年 L／人日
2010年 554;241 182,701 30.2 52.3 174.9 
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ン (Concession)，資産売却 (Divestiture)，新規事業 (GreenfieldProject)，管理・リース契















上げは行われていない反面，域内の水道料金に大きな偏差が存在している（第 23 図•第 26 図・
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Analysis of Regional Structure on the Method of GIS Using 
Regional Census in China: as a Case of Trend on Concerning 
Water Resources and Environment 
TSUBOI Sotaro 
In china, the People's Republic of China Water Law was enacted in 1998. The law has 
taken measures to protect and manage water resources and to prevent flood disaster. 
However, in the mid-1990s that rapid economic growth of China started out, issues 
concerning water shortage have been previously pointed out becoming a factor that 
impedes economic growth in the medium to long term. Responding to this situation, in 
twenty first century, the law was significantly revised in consideration of the water resource 
environment. The new law put effort into the enforcement and developing technology of 
water-saving, the suppression and recycling of water demand, and the adoption of water-
saving irrigation. 
Past many studies on China have used statistical data in units of first-class 
administrative districts (provinces, municipalities, autonomous regions), understanding and 
analyzing macroscopically various sorts of event concerning water resources. In order to 
grasp more detailed regional distribution and relationships between regions, it is 
indispensable to analyze on the basis of statistical data in subordinate administrative units. 
For the reason, this paper is intended to examine water resources using regional census for 
prefecture-level city which is one of the administrative units of China, analyzing by the 
method of GIS. This research also considers effectivity of analyzing on the base of GIS 
method in the case of using regional census to study on regional geography of foreign 
country. 
Results of analyzing are substantially as follows. Water resources of al the country in 
China are no small, the distribution of rainfall amount however is unequal regionally, in 
addition per capita water resource in China account for one third of global average. 
Responding to this situation, China begun the South-North Water Transfer Project in 2002. 
One part of the project reached completion in 2008. With rapid economic growth in the new 
century, urbanization and industrialization in inland of China have made progress rapidly, 
water demand in these regions has become enlarged. In the prefecture-level city of Beijing 
and the surround areas to, it rightly observed by analysis that the demand of daily life 
water has expanded rapidly, and the above project has effectivity. In the water supply 
operation in China that was de facto in fact commercialized after 1998, inter-regional divide 
of water bil has been expanding, especially it in large cities has increased in price 
massively. It was suggested that fluctuations in water bil in China and inter-regional divide 
are also related to water resources. In the case of using regional census in studying on 
regional geography of foreign country, it was also suggested that GIS method on the base of 
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第 12図 2005年～2010年における供水増減量 第15図 2005年における生活用水量（L／人日）
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第17図供水増減量 (2005年～ 2010年）
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●甘粛省 ●新彊維吾爾自治区 ●青海省 ●寧互回族自治区
第 27図 大西北総合経済区の生活用水
料金変動
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水道料金（生活用水）2005
●河南省 ●山西省 ●内蒙古自治区 ●映西省
Z 3 
水道料金（生活用水）zoos
●安徽省 ●湖南省 ●湖北省 ●江西省
第29図 黄河中源総合経済区の生活用
水料金変動
第 30図 長江中湘総合経済区の生活用
水料金変動
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